certaining the several facts attending so remarkable a process.
Among the chemists who have chiefly devoted their researches to this subjeet, Dr. Priestley and Signor Brugiiatelli deserve to be ranked first, having made a series of experiments on the putrefaction of animal substances in .atmospherical air, carbonic gas, hydrogen gas, and nitrous gas. The former gentleman found, that on exposing 41 dead mouse to putrefaction in atmospherical air, the mass of air was at first increased, but diminished afterwards by the fourth or fifth part, whereby some carbonic gas was disengaged. Farther, by the putrefaction of mutton and beef, hydrogen gas was evolved; and a mouse, placed in carbonic gas, passed over into a state of putrefaction about a month after. Putrid mutton yielded likewise hydrogen gas in this gas. Above all, the nitrous gas wras found to prove particularly antiseptic; as mice, preserved in it during the whole month of. July, had neither received a putrid smell nor showed any other symptoms of putrefaction, their flesh being almost fresh, and quite sohd ; whereas the flesh of a pigeon began to Exp. 4. The bottles being again filled with different gases, contained. No. 1. Hydrogen gas. 2. Two-thirds hydrogen gas and one-third oxygen gas. 3. Half hydrogen gas and half oxygen gas, 4. One-third hydrogen gas and two-thirds oxygen gas.
5. One-sixth hydrogen gas and five-sixths oxygen gas.' 6. One-ninth hydrogen gas and eight-ninths oxygen gas. 7. Oxygen gas. The pieces of beef that were introduced into the vessels were quite fresh, and some time after I observed the flesh in 1 to have received a beautiful red colour, decreasing in the other vessels in proportion as to the less oxygen that they contained. Second day, I found the flesh in 1 still red, but the colour had become less red in the other vessels, particularly in 7 ; the pieces in 2, 3, 4, and 5, were the same, but 6 approached more to 7, which had a yellow putrid appearance.
Third day, in the evening, I found the flesh in 1 to be still fresh and red; in 2 it was darker; but in 3, 4, and 5 it appeared putrid ; in 7 the putrefaction seemed to be particularly great, but on the whole there was no great differ- No. 1. Half oxydated muriatic gas and hall' azotic gas. 2. One-fourth oxydated muriatic gas and three-fourths hydrogen gas. 3. One-twentieth oxydated muriatic gas, onefourth azotic gas, and about three-fourths hydrogen gas.'
4. Half oxydated muriatic gas and half oxygen gas. 5.
Oxydated muriatic gas. 6. Half oxydated muriatic gas end half hydrogen "gas. Fourth day, in 6 the flesh looked extremely putrid; in l it was fresh and red ; less in 2, 3, and 4 ; in 5 it appeared yellowish, with increasing putrefaction. Eighth day, in
